
VITALIZE
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Waste of Knerinr.
Colonel Moore.

of Kentucky, owned a large number
of slaves. He was a kind master and
never punlBhed with t'-i-e whip. One
day one of the field hands named
jupe wns guilty of some negligence
and was sent to the woods at once to
Cut down anu B)ii. up a uihli bu.u
tree, practically an. imposible Usk.

the tree and labor
ed hard to split the tough wood, but
In vain. In the meantime a thunder-itor- m

came up and Jupe sought ref-

uge under a brush heap. Directly
tie lightning struck a large poplar
tear by, splitting u mm muuuus

-- j
After the storm had passed Jupe

trawled out from his place of
.,,rif,. inH nftnr taklnir a careful
look at the remains of the poplar
tree, which was scattered all over
iho mods, said: "Mr Llchtnln'. I
wish you had just tried yo' han on
dli black gum. Any blame fool cat;
split a poplar!" Cleveland LeaJc?

AdvertlBemets were taxed at one
time In England.

"
OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, Y. Va. " I feel that I owe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

i x'lUKiiam s vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years agro I
was a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.
My husband per-
suaded me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable Com-
pound and it worked
like a charm. It re.

, H O T7ll,t nil iyim Tin i . i.
ind misery. I advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Emma
H heatov, Vienna, AV. Va.

Lydia E. llnkhair.'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
Serbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drum, and y holds the recordlor the argest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file Inwe I'iiikham laboratory at Lynn,
aiass., from women who have been
curf--a from almost every form offemale complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration displacements, fibroid tumors,
"regularities, periodic pains, backache,
"Witfestion and nervous prostration,

r?.MIch ulTer"iR woman owes it tov,iVilTe Lydia K- - rinkliam's
Compound a trial.

y. would likcupwinl ndvlco
?oup 'ttse write a confiden-tial letter to Mrs. IMnkhum, atiiynn, Muhh. Her advice Is tree,nnd always lielnf nl. .
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MONEY

In Chickens
For 25c. in stamps we will send
a 100-Pa- ge Book giving the
experiencs of a practical Poul-
try Raiser. ::::::

Book Publishing House,

U4 Leonard Street, Ntw York City.

mi

Why Women Murry,
The colk-fi- woman or the edu

cated woman, docs not fail to mnrry
because of nny abnormality, but be-
cause eho is too normal. We yearn
for and demand anot'.icd atmosphere.
when the day Is done, and the truce
of darkness falls over the earth, n;ul
we sliest ho our weapons and furl
our brittle-fine- s, we long for peace
and pleasure. We have agonized,
we have made a,ony one of our
changes of garments; nnd wo do not
wish to have t'.ie mental struggle and
attrition carried into the home. It
is not necessary that the educated
woman should fall In these things
if truly educated, the would riot so
fall. She could give us counsel and
support In the warfare of life, but
she could not give us what wo most
need the love and charm that
would lure us for some hourn of
happiness from these sordid market-
places and the stained arenas of our
daily strife. The reason why certain
women do not marry to say it
bluntly is that they do not know
why men marry they do not know
their own powers of charm. o:td whut
It Is In them that areals to nnd lts

of man. Columbia State.

Too Slow.
A New Yorker, dining a Phlladel

phia friend, desired to show Sim all
the delicacies of the season. One dish
in particular the Thiladelphlan ex-

claimed over in delight.
"That is made of snails." said his

New York hOHt. "Don't you have
snails In Philadelphia?"

"Oh, yes." responded the Thila-
delphlan ; "but we can't catch the
pesky things." Lippincott's.

Not Itoom Knougti.
While riding on an electric car,

during his first visit to the city, a
farmer passed the yard of a monu-
ment company, where gravestones
and monuments were rUsplayed.
Turning to his host, he remarked in
an awe-strick- voice, they dew Dury
'em close in the city, don't they!"
November Lippincott's.

Never Again.
"Why don't you gfrve your wife an

allowance?"
'"I tried that once, and she spent

it before I could borrow it back."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Black beeswax comes from Burma.

.

In nil its forms, among all npes of hones
and dops. cured and othein in the aame
table prevented from hnving the disease

with Spolm'a Distemper Cure, livery bot-

tle uunrantped. Cher 510.000 hottlea Bold

lat vt r. 60c. and 1.00. Good dniRpiata,
or Bend to mnnnfiicturers. Acent wanted.
Write for free book. Spolm Med. Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases. Goshen, lnd.

Among the latest activities ol
awakening China is to be a service ol
motor cars across the Gobi desert to
replace the tea caravans of old.

For COLDS and iKlf--.

Rick's rpcri! la the best remedy-relie- ves

the aching and feverishness curea
the Cold and restore normal condltlona. It s
llquld-effc- cta Immediately. 10c.. 2SC. and
10c, at drug stores.

Nitrogen iodine is so sensitive that
the touch of a fly's foot would ex
plode it.

Don't neglect that cough that rncka your
vatem and may lead to aonielhing serious.

Allen's Lung Bulsum will eSectually check it.

The distribution of hot springs In
the United States coincides very
closely with that of the mountain
uplifts.

Th next time you feel that Bivall wing
sensation, the nre aipn of Bore throat,
Karcle Hamlina Wizard Oil immediately
with three parts water. It will aave you
days and pcrlinps weeka of misery.

Prince Edward Island's annual
catch of lobsters amounts to

wougias noid
IhtDa. 1 mnA

Perrv Dnvia' I'ninkillpr hna no atihsl'tute.
No other remedy ia ao effective for rheuma-
tism, lumbniio, stiffness, neuralgia or cold.

Penny postage is proposed between
Great Brltlan and Turkey.

Dr. Pierce'i Pclleta, small, sugar-coated-
,

easy to take na regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not
gripe.

Longevity is most frequent in
countries of low birth rate.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all Throat' Troubles Take

N

CURE
The relief is at quick at it it certain.
Ple&tant to guaranteed
absolutely bee from opiate.

Drnasista, IS aaata.

Mother's milk
will supply the
baby laxative enough, if
she takes a candy Caacaret.
And laxative will be natural,
gentle, vegetable just what baby
need. Try one and youll know
why millions of mothers use them.

Vaat-pacas- horn. 10 Mala art
mum wmm mBham boaaa aaaalaiir.
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Llo In State ;') Days.
Sunbury. (ieorgo Miller, a form,

er well-know- n traveling salesman, ol
this place, died suddenly here at the
dinner table, of iiaralysls, and follow-
ing his death a note was found mak- -

i ing a Btrango request concerning the
disposition of his body. Always hav-
ing a horror that he woull bo buried
alive, in the note he made a number
of years ago and kept in a private box
In one of the local banks, he not only
requested but demanded that his boJy
should He in state here ror two days,
to be viewed by his friends and then
taken to Gallon, Ohio, there again to
lie In state for thirty days, then to be
placed in a metallic casket nnd buried
In the Gallon Cemetery. His request
will be carried out as desired.

Minister's Secret MurrliiKc.
Reading. The wedding has Just

been announced of Rev. J. W. Laza- -'

rus, pastor of the Lutheran Churches
fat Wernersvillo and Sinking Springs,

to Miss jannctte Blnnck, daughter of
Dr. E. K. Elanck, of Vermont. The
young people became acquainted on
a nulling trip on the Perkiomcn.
The marriage was a complete sur-
prise to the members of his charge
and was kept a secret until' it was
all over.

Attack Moving Picture Law.
Argument was heard in the Dauphin

County court by President Judge
George Kunkcl in the proceedings to
attack the constitutionality of the
attack of 1009, regulating moving
picture show places. The Globe
Theatre Company and probably twen-
ty others united in the action, the
Attorney General's department de-

fending the act as entirely within the
police powers of the Commonwealth.
No decision was given.

''
i

Ituih'oad As Drought Breaker.
Reading. Two hundred oil ta?iks

were ordered to the Shamokin di-

vision by the Reading Railway Com-pan-

to haul water to the collieries
and towns that are now practically
without water. It will take at least
twenty crews to man these trains and
distribute the water. The present
situation is one of the most serious
problems that the Reading Compa:iy
has even been up against.

StiipKd Of Clothes Hy Tramps.
Hazleton. Newton Mlnnich, of

Wcatherly, was beaten by tramps,
who removed his clothes and per-
mitted him to wander in a dazed con-
dition through the swamp near Black
Creek Junction clad only in his un-

derclothes. He was seen by a tow-erma- n,

who rescued him and sum-
moned help to remove him to his
home.

$1,000 Gift To Chester Church.
Chester. Samuel A. Crozer, the

Upland manufacturer and philanthro-
pist, has offered to give the First
Baptist Church of this city $1,000
providing that the members of the
church raise $1,200 within a month
time. After the church debt Is paid
off it is proposed to make some ex-

tensive additions to the edifice.

Timber And Minerals.
Huntingdon. The extension of

the Shade Gap branch of the East
Broad Top Railroad, Just completed,
opens up one of the most important
new timber and mineral lands in
Central Pennslvania. The new road
extends from Mt. Union, Huntingdon
County, into the northern end of
Pranklln County, and penetrates a
large area of valuable timber, iron
ore and coal lands. A company will
proceed to develop the rich resources
of this new region.

Recovers Enilmlmlnx Art.
Pottsville. F. J. Hummel, of

an undertaker, has made a
chemical discovery which his expert
menu prove means a practical re
covery of the- lost art of embalming
used by the Egyptians. He sent to
the county almshouse, for burial, the
body of Anthony Stinus, aged 4 0
years, which he kept for thirty-fiv- e

days after being treated with the
chemical process for thirty-si- x hours
strapped to a board in his morgue
without the slightest evidence of
putrefaction.

Ground Up Snake In Cider.
Marietta. The family of Paul Els

ner. of Red Lion, is seriously ill
from drinking cider. Eisner took a
load of apples to the press and ar
riving late at night allowed them to
remain In the wagon over night. A
huge snake crawled into the wagon
and was ground up with the apples,
The family became deathly sick and
upon examination found the crushed
skin of the reptile in tne pulps.

Bwoous At Husband's Death.
Chester. When notified that her

husband. Andrew Grybek, haj died
In the State Hospital for the Insane
at Norristown. Mrs. Grybek fell in
to a swoon and it was some time be
fore she was revived. Grybok's
mind, It is said, was affected by the
inhalation gases while employed at
a local blast furnace works. His
widow Is left with several little chil-
dren to support.

Aged Woman Injured.
Chester. Mrs. Mary Griffon, an

aged woman of Leipcrville, accepted
an Invitation to take a ride in a
carriage along the Chester pike. Aft,
ex traveling about half a mile the
borse started into a wild gallop.
Fearing that the vehicle would col-

lide with a heavy moving van that
was coming in the opposite direc-
tion, Mrs. Griffith leaped from the
carriage and landed on the highway
In a heap. She escaped with a few
slight bruises, her dress becoming
fastened In the front wheel, breaking
the force of her fall.

Entombed Ia A Mine.
Hazleton. Michael Bauer, a break-e- n

boy, 16 years old, fell into a strip-
ping on tilt way borne from the
Janesvll'e breaker about midnight
and was not found until nearly noon.
He lost bis way in the dark when
the lantern which he carried went
out. He. felt a distance of eixty feet,
landing on a heap of stones. Injuring
bis spine. He was not rendered uncon-
scious, but was unable to move. Aft-
er several hours be managed to crawl
to a steam pipe, which kept him
from dying from exposure. Ills es-
cape from Instant duatn was

School Flirtations.
Shenandoah. "Vou must stop

this flirting and love making by tho
pupils under your charge," shouted
Superintendent Cooper to the seventy-se-

ven teachers attending the coun.
ty institute, alter a heart to heart
talk, which tinged of reprimand, on
tho behnvlor of the boys and elf'8 of
the higher grades.

Superintendent Cooper said that
during last week he had occasion to
make a personal investigation of a
truant case and It was v hile on this
probe the conditions objected to
were brought to light.

He charged tho teachers that the
children were wards of the State,
and that tho teachers were commis-
sioned by the State not only to de-
velop the child mentally, but morally
as well. Teachers who failed In this
duty, he declared, were unlit foi
their calling.

He Bald to remedy the evil of child-
ish flirtation and love making the
dart of ridicule should be used forci-
bly. Ho announced he would go still
further and take the ministers of
the churches Into his confidence and
to leave nothing undone to stamp out
what ho regards as a great evil.

New Itlllet Mill.
Lebanon. The managers of the

Ame-lea- n Iron & Steel Manufactur-
ing Company have give n their sanc-
tion to a plan for the erection here of
a steel billet mill, which is to be built
without delay. The proposition has
been under discussion for a number
of years. The plant with machinery
will involve an expenditure of mort
than $500,000. Probably the most
Interesting feature of the announce-
ment is that steel billets wifl be
manufactured by electric process.

Hunter Killed.
Dloomsburg. A fatal hunting ac-

cident occured when Walter Davis, of
Fritz Hall, was shot In the head and
almost instantly killed by Albert
Hess, of Herwlck. The young men
had located a rabbit which ran under
a pile of stones and Davis was on his
knees trying to scare it out, when
both barrels of his companion's gun
were accldently discharged, the load
shattering Davis', skull.

.Vllesed Murderer In I5ed.
Willlamsport. Ellis Deeter, who

shot and killed J. Rankin Edwards,
a prominent Muncy farmer, was ar-
rested here. He was found in his
bed and offered no resistance.

Charles K. Hoffeit Dies.
Lancaster. Charles E. Hoffert, 34

years old, a graduate of the Philadel-
phia School of Pharmacy in 1901,
died here.

Coal Wanes For Xovcmhrr.
Shenandoah. The anthracite coal

operators were notified by Commis-
sioner Neill, of Washington, that, ac-
cording to coal prices at tidewater
the mine workers' wages for Novem-
ber would be seven per cent, above
the basis.

Richardson Gets Five Years.
Pittsburg. David. J. Richardson,

former cashier of the defunct Cosmo-
politan National Bank, co.ivicted re-
cently of making false reports con-
cerning the bank's condition, was
sentenced to five years in the United
States penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kansas.

Two Buried; Only One Dead.
Tamaqua. While working In the

mine of the Lehigh Coal & Naviga-
tion Company, Thomas Edwards and
George Fisher were buried by falling
coal. Edwards was dead when res
cued, but Fisher was only slightly
Injured.

Trump linns His Itencfactor.
Chester. While Mrs. Ella Mulli-pan- ,

of EJdystone Borough, was pre.
paring a meal for a stranger, whe
had asked for something to eat, the
tramp sneaked into tlio front part ol
the house and stole a handbag con-
taining Vil

(iirl A ItoMier.
York. Charged with robbing s

house, Adalino Kenn
was arrested by Detective Fickes
The cUild confessed taking a gold
watch and other valuable articles
from the home of George Yessler
She was committed to jail.

Leap From Train in Fatal.
Pottsville. Finding he was on th

wrong train, Constino Krlstus, aged
35 years. In his excitement jumped
from a Philadelphia and Reading
coach midway between Pottsville and
Mlnersvllle, and was Btruck by the
steps. The top of his head was
knocked off. He died where he fell.

Philadelphia Charters Granted.
Governor Stuart approved the fol-

lowing Philadelphia charters: Edge
Hill Land Improvement Company,
Mount Aity, $5,000; Waseka Manu-facurin- g

Company, $25,000; J. T.
Jackson Company, real estate, 10,-00- 0;

James Irons Company, Inc., fix-
tures, $5,000; Urban Dulldlng a;id
Loan Association, $2,000,000.

Blight At 107 Years Of Age.
Reading.- - Mrs. China Wnlrlm- - nt

nred. celebrated her in7th hlrthriuv
and Is Reading's oldest woman. In
spite or ner age sne is still able to
be about the house and converses
with all the callers at her home.

Dies In Fall On Ktep,
Lewistown. William Rupert, 88

years old, was instantly killed in
sight of bis home at Ardenheim in
falling from the subway steps lead-
ing from the Pennsylvania Railroad
dopot to tbe public road.

Pimple Downs Football riaycr.
Chester. Hugh Lyons, s well.

known football player, Is critically
ill from blood poisoning. Lyons pick-
ed a pimple on bis finger and In con.
sequence bis hand and arm are swol
len to almost twice their natural alxe.

I)lsf mrged; Knda Life,
Lewistown. Within a few hours

after be bad been dismissed by the
school board, John Kearns, a well,
known sohool teacher of Besvertown.
Snyder County, committed suicide by
shooting. Despondency ranted by
his dismissal Is believed to have'
prompted tbe act.

Willie s Had Kent Word.
When Willie's father camo home

:o supper thero was a vacant chair
t the table.

"Well, Where's tho boy?"
"William is upstairs in bed." Tho

irswer came with painful precision
frrM the cad-face- d mother.

"Why wh what's tip? Not sick,
Is lie?" (An anxious pause. )

"It grlcvra mo to say, Robert, that
our son your son has been heard
swearing on the street! I heard
him."

"Swearing? Foott! I'll tench him
to swear." And ho started upstairs
lu the dark. Half-wa- y up he stum-
bled and came down with his chin on
tin; top step.

When the atmosphere cleared a
little, WlHlle's mother was K.iylng
sweetly from the hallway. "That
will do, dear. You have given him
enough for one lesson," Judge.

Kleven Deadheads.
Mike Murphy, tie University of

Pennsylvania's famous trainer, eald
of a Pennsylvania player:

"He has the and tho
Inventiveness, minus the deceit, of a
man at a Philadelphia ame last
year. When tho crowd was catering
thickest at Franklin Field ono after-
noon this man sliouted to the ticket-tak- er

from down the line:
" 'It's HI right. I've got the tick-

ets. There's 12 of us. Count 'em
as they go In.'

"Eleven men were counted. They
entered the field and mingled at once
with the crowd.

"Then the tlrket-take- r turned to
the twelfth man but he had dlsap-reared- ."

Washington Star.

why rnorLE sitfeh.
Too often the' kidneys are the cause

and the sufferer is not aware of It.
Sick kidneys bring headache and side
pains," lameness and Btlffness, dizzi

ill
ness, headaches,
tired feeling, urin-
ary troubles. Doan's
Kidney Pills cure
the cause. Mrs.
Virginia Bpltzer,
Buena Vista, Va..
says: "For thirty
years I suffered
everythlngbut death
With mv klrlneva 1

cannot describe my suffering from
terrible bearing down pains, dizzy
spells, headaches and periods of par-
tial blindness. The urine was full of
sediment. I was in the hospital thre
weeks. Doan's Kidney Pills were
quick to bring relief and soon made
me well and strong again."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

German Household Kconotny.
The American consul at Nurem-

berg reports on an interesting stat-
istical study of household economy
in Germany. In the report considered
the government took into accmUrl
852 families, the heads of whicb
were asked to keep a careful accounl
of the wage income from all sources
and the outgo for the jierlod cover-
ed by the study.

The total annual income was
$444,501, and the total cxpendlturei
$453,005, leaving a deficit of mor
than S8.000 at the end of tho year

For skilled industrial workmen
the annual average income in Ger-
many, among the families considered
was found to be $448. The average
income for all the families in the
reckoning was $521.70, while aver-
age expenditures amounted to $531.-69- ,

which left each family owing ap-

proximately $10 at tho 'end of the
year.

When it Is considered that these
averages may be accepted as the
averages for the better class of wage-earner- s

in Germany it would seem
that, so far as the matter of compari-
son Is concerned, the average Ameri-
can wnge-earne- r, whether skilled oi
unskilled, has little about which tc
complain. The showing In Germany
is more remarkable on account ol
the difference between earnings and
expenditures, and suggests the need
of larger Incomes or greater econo-
my in household affairs, else wage-earne- rs

in Germany will soon find
themselves burdened by a growing
debt which they cannot hope to

Consul Louis Hostettcr, of Hermos-illi- ,

reports that tho Sonora Railroad
is experimenting with a gasoline
motor enr which was made at Omaha,
Neb.

Preparations are being mado at
Harpers Kerry to move the old John
Brown fort from tho Murphy farm,
a mllo or two from town, to the
campus at Storer College.

An eigth-trac- k swing bridge across '

the main channel of the Chicago
drainage canal, near Thirty-fir- st

street, .will be operated by electricity,

CAREFUL DOCTOR
Prescribed Change of Food Instead

Of Drugs.

It takes considerable courage for a
doctor to deliberately prescribe only
food for a despairing patient. Instead
of retorting to tbe utual list of medi-
cines.

There are tome truly identify pby.
slclans smong tbs present generation
who recognlts snd treat conditions ss
tbey ars snd should be treated re-
gard leu of tbe valus to their pockets.
Here's an Instance:

"Four years sgo 1 was taken with
severe gastritis and nothing would
stay on my stomach, so tbat I was on
tbs verge of starvation.

"I beard of a doctor wbo bsd a
summer cottage Dear me a speclsllst
from N. Y., snd ss a last hope, sent
for blm.

"After be examined me carefully
be sdvlted me to try a small quantity
of Grape-Nu- ts at first, then as my
stomach became stronger to eat more.

"I kept st It and grsduall got so I
could est snd digest three trnipooD.
fuls. Then I began to bsvs color In
my face, memory became clear, where
before everything seemed a blank.
My limbs got stronger and 1 could
walk. 80 I steadily recovered.

"Now after a year on Grape-Nu- ts

I weigh IKS lbs. My people were
surprised st the way I grew flashy
and strong on this food-- "

Read the little book. "Tbs Road to
WelWIIle." In pkgs,

"There's a Reason."
Ever read tbe above letter? A ew

one appears from time to time. Tbey
e, true, and full of bumaa
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cold winds blow,
frost is in the air, and

the fires, then the

with Device)
shows its sure power by

just the heat
that is for

The Perfection Oil Heater Is unaffect-
ed by weather conditions. It never fulK
No smoke no smell juet s genial,

beat. The new

prevents the wick being turned too
high. Removed in an instant.

Without
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When Cold Winds
When biting

deaden

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped Smokeless
heating

steadily supplying
needed comfort.

satisfying
Automatic

Smokeless Device

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of sufTiclvnt s
beat 9 hours solid wick carriers damper top cool

oil indicator.
Heater beautiful!." nickel Japan n variety

Dealer Everywhere. Xot At Yonra. Writ I'rsrriptire C'irrulur
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ATLANTIC REFINING COMPAHIT
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Bessl How you fee!
someone died nnd left you a fortune?

Harold I'd feci sure that some-
one would prove that he was of un-
sound mind.

nv. ADACIIV. Ill.lia' CAPIDINR
Whether from ll.(it, Ptnmnch orprvon TrnuMca. t nimdlne will rcllevf

It'a llijiilil-iiica-.- nl, t to lake-a- -i
Try luo., 10c. and .Vw. Uiu

aiorca.

There are now over 33,000 men
employed In government dockyards
in England.

JT. TT, GitEKM'a Hnx, Atlanta, On.,
tbe only Dropsy Kcocluiista lutha
ttorlil. their III.ituI uffar In ndvoriJa
li.ent lu another ooiumu of tliii paper.

Dragon flies can catch Insects
when flying the rate of 4 0
miles hour.

Mm. Wiasiow'sSoothint Pyrnpf.irOliiMrec
teething, softens t begums, rtd'.icehinllummH-tio- n,

allay", pain.curos colic bottL)

The-- Main Quest bin.
"That suffragette lady oralor de-

livered some
Mayme."

"And how was dressed?"
Louisville I'ourler-Journ- al
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.Natives r.--.o iTper I'n-f- r

certain kin.ls of caterpillars.

THEIR SKIN TROUBLES CURED.
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Two Little !!;;( Eczema Very
In One Cie Child' Hair

Out and Left Hare Patches
C'titltnra Mot with Success.

"I have two l:t'le iils wv.o have bee
trouble, 1 very badly with eczema. One of
them hail it l.er V wer liraln. I did

I eoi'M hear of far but
it did give unr.l we.ithrr, when
it feomint7ly n.'i.it.!. The n,t winter
when it r, the ef .ema PtartC't
tifiain nnil nUn in l.er heail. where it would
take the hair out nn,l bare patches.
At the name time her anna were sore the

length rf them. 1 tool; licr a
physician, but the child grew worse the

Her fitster's arms were also affected.
I began using the Cutictira Remedies, and
hy the time the second used
nkin wan aott mil Mr. Charlca
BaUer, Albion. Mo., Sept. 21. S."

l'otter Drug & hem. Corp., Sole I'mpj.
of C'uUciira Heine. l.cs. llostoti. M.;-w- .

Tho life cf barges in the coastwise
trade increasi.ig enu"niou. ly.

luti cuie.l in minules liv Wnoiloid'a
Siimluiy .Sever IiiiIk. At .'i ir..u.

Deaths from hydrophobia in Ku- -'

rope average o.-.l- a small fiactiou
one a star. 1!. N. !'. 47.

Remedies are Needed
Were wc perfect, which wo are not, medicines would
not often needed, liut einco systems have be-

come weakened, impaired and broken through
indiscretions which havo (jore from the early oiies,
through countless generations, rcmcJics nc'.-uf- to
oid Nature in correcting our inherited nnd othcrwiso
acquired weaknesses. To reach tho ae.it of stomach
weakness and consequent dii'.cativo troubles, thero is
nothing good Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, a glyccrio compound, extracted from native medic- -

AA ...

si

r.

iuui, niiu uvcr lorry years will! fireat fcctmuctinn to User, ror
Weak Stomach, Jiiliousness, Liver Complaint, l'ain Iho Siomach after eating,
TTftnrfhiirn. HaH )lll.:..rf ( I'M... ri:..-.l.- n : ...I... I

f ..k.v.,.,, w , i, 11, 11 IV U MUM 1I1IIVI
, Derangemc-"- , the "Discovery" i a t;me-prc,c- n end ciott clicient remedy.

Genuine
outside wrapper theSignature
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down
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OU can't afford n trnmt nostrum es fl cubtitutc for thia nnn-alo-

holic, medicine op known coMrosiTios, not cveu though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pieaoant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
Powcla. Sugar-coate- tiny granulea, easy taka aa candy.
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TbeRAYOLAMPtaahlKh irraile lump aold at s low prk-a- .

Tor ai lami that coat more thora ia no bottxr lampany price. The Burner, tue Wa k. (he Cultnnr-H- deralljtra rltnl thloira in a lamp: Um puna the SATO
LAMP are perfectly :ilrin t1 aixl tbere la nottil ,ir
known in the art of lanip-- Jnng tbat couUi ail,I u, thvalue or the A VO iu a light Kiviny ilevii e. buitalile forany room lu houae. Every M-- r nvnwbrr '

If bi al wrllv fur tlracriptive otn-ula-r to Ibe ararael
AmuK'f uJ ibt

Tbe Atlantic Refining Company
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